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WaNTIC CITY WEARS

. COLORS AND PREPARES

m SEND MEN lWitUiNT
. i

Lf. . .t.ta nnrl Vim'tnra.

Men. Women and Children,

Don the Red, White
and Blue

fjlORRlS GUARDS READY

. . -. rrnV Tiinn 21. TllO Cnll.fn
A observed heroil hna been BcnernllV

0,6 Une the ng of our country
o"tIKo". ln1g. ,ncn ti an av.

?TZ coat lapels, women pinning
'" ,th.mn their dresses and the'.'"S, "using trlcolored ribbons In

f.if hair colls or its ueauuarms.
nw.iy "i tho National. . nuardorderingThe , ., ,.

,U StlSthSr pteeSi
"

" tta members of
Jn rp't' militia hero nro
tM 0"? c?t",p,'1!,m,ltln nosltlons.
jnen"01""" '.. U...I... Hmn, nf ,

inasmuch as xi ... ... .

fnnTnrm entered an objection to
Pn living at once, If necessary, nnd

ltSv employ"? hn made It known that

Si men a away and positions kept open

soldiers. Tho greatest concern hero
for a" cx ,,, wilt not bo called
Is that II chafing over
0UMW.1 stories that this company will
PU"S''A. ,ip until all tho other rcgl- -

liavo been sent nway.
ments In ino State

SK allied to leave at once and tho
Sre city wants to show that It Is ready

.,! willing to send Its quota.

jionnis QUAItDS HEADY

Th0 private military organization, tho
nrrM Guards, Is also ready to volunteer

J oiico They did so In tho Spanish- -

American war.
Another surf test for prosncctlvo llfo- -

' afternoon and,ard3 was held yesterday
than GO men took examinations, al- -

1 SouKh only 15 moro guards aro to bo

Sited this season. Tho ocean was as
Sm mill pond and tho handling of tho
ffioats wan comparatively easy, and yot
Itmr of tho men drifted far out of tho set
Jourso and two camo dangerously near to

thSomonmenfnunkedr' entirely In the tests,
fcut tho majority provod adepts at hand-lin- e

tho tin-ca- n buoys and in swimming and
rowing Thoso who did como up to tho
tanilard required will have- another test

being appointed, nnd tho day se-

lected wilt bo ono when tho breakers como
tumbling In with llghtning-llk- o rapidity

nd when cross-curren- ts mnko It
dimcult to handlo a. bont. Atlan-

tic City Is determined to liavo this year
tho best men obtalnablo to protect bath-
ers especially tho foolhardy ones who ven-

ture far out whon It is unsafo to batho any
dlstanco from Bhore.

BAD PRACTICE STOPPED.
A crusado hns boon stnrted to break up

I practlco which has annoyed visitors. At
tho end of a number of tho avenues tho
chair pushor "Hoaters," men not regularly
employed, but who got nn occasional chanco
to work, liavo been occupying tho bonches
placed thcro for visitors. They liavo not
been using tho choicest of langtingo and
have been Insulting when reprimanded for
their Impudence ,A raid was made nnd n
few 'of tho men nrrosted for corner lounging.
Most of them wcro discharged with a warni-
ng, and a few wero lined. Tho avonuo end
benches will now bo opon for tho people
they were Intended for, footsoro visitors.

"Kiddles" aie being lmitnted by somo of
the srown-u- women, who aro using rubber
bands attached to tholr liatft nnd worn un-

der their chins, as n protection against
udden lifting of n lid by ocean broezes. As

many hat-pin- s ruin tho ilno grado of straw
(ised In tho fashionablo hats now bolng
yorn, this fad may bocomo a fancy. White
(Ilk hosiery, with tho front part dalitlly
embroidered In black designs, is also grad-

ually creeping into favor.
Tho Jitnoy drivers nro to carry tholr enso

bto tho higher courts, declaring that tho
w requiring them to give C per cent, of

their gross receipts to tho city Is class
legislation In tho mcantlmo nearly 300
ct thoso vehicles aro running hero nnd
doing a big business. And yet tho old-ti-

bus is still Included in tha
transportation facilities of tills city."

BAN ON OKPET LETTERS

Judge Says Missives Have No Bearing
on Murder Charge

WAUKHGAN, III., Juno 21. Host of tho
Jove letters of Will II, Orpet to Marian
Lambert will probably be excluded from tho
Jury hearing, tho ovldenco against tho
former University of Wisconsin student
charged with tho murder of his one-tim- e

sweetheart It Is also Improbable that tho
httera of Mlhs Celesto Youker, tho other
flrl, will bo admitted as evidence.

"Host of Orpot's letters have no bearing
on tho crlmo charged," said Judgo Don-tell- y,

"and show only tho relations nnd tho
natures of tho two principals. I would
Ilka to keep the letters from- - tho Jury In
order to insure a fair trial."

Girl Falls From Tree
Falling 25 feet from tho limb of a cnerry

tree on the estate of Samuel M. Vauclnln,
year-ol- Bessie Cliappell, of Garrett Hill,
truck the ground face downward. Her Jawwas broken In two places and siio was badly

hurt Internally. She was taken to the Bryn
Mawr Hospital and is In a serious con-
dition.
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ASQUITH IN COMMONS SPEECH
PRAISES KITCHENER'S DEEDS

Also Requests Parliament io Lenvo
Hands Off Irish Question

LONDON, Juno 21 A glowing tribute
to tho memory of the Into Lord Kitchener
wns delivered In tho Houso of Commons to-

day by Premier Asqulth. Tho lato War
Secretary, Mr. Asqulth said, had devoted
hlq cntlro llfo to his country, dying nobly
In tho causo which wa3 dearest 'to his
heart.

In addressing Commons upon parliamen-
tary business, tho Premier asked for a post-
ponement of questions concerning Ireland
owing to tho delicate mediation negotiations
now In progress.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

BELIEVED TORPEDOED

Officials Say Examination of
Metal From Scaconnot Shows

at Attack

LONDON", Juno 21. Tho officers nnd
crew of tho American steamship Senconnct,
which went ashoro on tho Scroby sands
Sunday nftcr being damaged by an ex-

terior explosion, liavo reported nt tho Amer-
ican Consulato In London.

They declared that tho steamer suffered
her dnmngo aB tho result of an explosion
from without, but wcro unablo to say
whether a mlno or a submarlno was re-

sponsible, although marlno authorities at
Yarmouth had expressed tho belief, from on
examination of portions of metal found In

tho hull of tho icsscl, that a torpedo did
tho damage.

Captain Butcher, commander of tho
which was bound from Archangel

for London with timber, is remaining nt
Yarmouth In an effort to salvo tho steamer.
Although sho la resting on a sandy bottom,
ho has llttlo hopo of succeeding In tho at-
tempt to Bavo her.

Tho portions of metal recovered from
tho Scaconnet will bo brought hero nnd
turned ovor to Consul General Skinner to-

day. According to tho sailors, tlieso pieces
aro heavy and brass-lik- e.

Tho Scaconnot was about CO miles oast
of Yai mouth when a terrific explosion
shook her. Captain Butcher headed tho
steamer shoreward, Sho finally reached tho
sands, but a heavy sea mndo thoposltlon
of tho crow precarious. Lifeboats from
Yarmouth, howovor, rescued every ono.

SICK MAN REELS TO DEATH

Falls Through Show Window, Is Fatally
Injured and Dies in Hospital

A sick man, reeling ns ho passed tho
building of tho Auto Specialty Company
at 150 North Broad street, fell through tho
show window nnd was Impaled on long
slivers of glass. Ho was taken to tho
Hahnemann Hospital, where he died last
night.

The body has not been Identified. Tho
man was observed by Reserve Policeman
Cassldy as ho was walking north on Broad
street. Ho was pale and apparently weak,
and as tho policeman was about to offer
him assistance tho accident occurred.

No card3 or memoranda were found to
ostnbllsh Identity. The man was rather
shabbily dressed. Ho was not Intoxicated
when ho fell. It Is bclloved ho was re-

turning from work when ho became 111. Ho
was about 45 years old. Tho accident Is
described by the hospital authorities and
by tho police as ono or tho most unusual
that over happened in this city.

LEFT $1500 TO CHARITY

Dennis Whalen's Estate Given to
Church nnd Hospital

An estate valued at $1500 is bequeathed
to St. Boniface's Catholic Church nnd St
Mary's Hospital by tho will of Dennis
Whalen, who recently died In St. Mary'3
Hospital.

Other wills probated today were thoso of
Elizabeth Tcssnow, 115 Mt. Pleasant no-nu- o,

which, in private bequests, disposes
of nn estate valued at $10,007; Mlchaol
Hafclo, 1149 North 3d ntroet, $12,200; Mary
It. Seal, 1731 Berks street, $4700, nnd Ellz-abe- th

A. Kyan, Hahnemann Hospital, $3800.
The per&onnlty of tho estate of Mary A.

II, liberie has been apprised at $0781.70;
Herbert' M. Tllden. $4402.15, and Theresla
Lutz, $3G30.70.

NOTED SINGERS WED

Miss Florence Hinklo Becomes Herbert
Witherspoon's Bride in Now York

Miss Florenco Hinklo, concert soprano,
and Herbert Witherspoon, oporatio singer,
wero married yesterday In New Yorlc city.
Tho announcement surprised the many
friends of tho couplo in this city, thcro
having been no rumor of even nn engage-
ment.

Mts3 Hinklo was tho soprano soloist at
tho recent production of tho Mahler Sym-
phony, while her husband hn3 been with tho
Metropolitan Opera Company for several
years, us basso. The wedding wn3 solemn-Izc- d

In the West Hnd Collegiate Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon will bo at homo
after October 1 at 14S West 72d street.
New York.

Good Places for Ad Men
Sleep

can be found in the classified
section of today's Ledger
under the special classifica-
tion:

Accommodations for.
Delegates to the Adver-
tising Men's Conven-- ,

tidn.
Rooms in these conveniently-locate-

homes can be had at
moderate rates.

Further particulars will be
gladly furnished by the
"Room and Apartment
Man" at

LEDGER CENTRAL
Chestnut St. at Broad
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GLI AUSTRIACI E FANN0

DUECENT0 PRIGI0NIERI

L'lsolaniento Commcrcialc della
Germania e dci Sltoi Alleati

Deciso nolla Confcronzn
di Parlgi

LA GUERRA ECONOMICA

IIOMA, 21 Olugno.
lerl sern II MlnUlero della Querrn

II seguonto rnpporto del genomic
Cndornd circa la sltuazlone nlla fronte

Nolla glornata del IS Olugno nol

nbblamo resplnto plccoll nttncchl del
iicmlco alia teslnta della Val dt Gcnova,
nella Val dl Sarca, a nord dl Val Dnoho,
mil Chlcse cd in dlrezlono dl Monto
dlovo, nella Vnl del Poslna

Nella glornata dl lerl si svolso tin
vlolento conibnttliiiento BUll'nltoplnno
del Ketto Comutil cd a nord o a nord-ove-

dl Aslngo, ma lc gla' eslstcntl
dinicottn' della nostra nxanzata furouo
numentato da un vlolento tempo! ale.
II nemlcu tento' dl trnttenero I'livanzatn
dcllo hostro truppo, mcdlnntc rlpetutl
contrattacchl, mn questl furono tuttl
rcsplntl. :ultn nostra nla dostra lo
nostro truppo Alpine prcsero at ncmlco
circa 200 prlglonlerl.

NcU'nlta vallo del Boltc, durnnto la
notto del 18 aiugno, 11 nemleo nttneco'
parecchlo volte lo nostro nuto posl-zlo-

ma fu resplnto ed ebbo gral per-dlt- e.

La nostra artlgllerla dl groaso
callbro ha bombardnto dl mtovo la
stnzlono dl Toblach, nella allo della
Drava, o la strada dl Landro nella vallo
del lllcnz.

Sulla fronto della Cnrnla e dell'Isonzo
si sono avuti duelll dl artlgllerla.

iAcconno coMMnnciALU
Sono statl pubbllcatl a Parlgi gll accord!

rnggluntl dal delegati dello nazlonl della
Quadrupllco Intesa nella conferenzn econ-
omics tenuta In quelln capltalo In questl
ultlml glornl. Tuttl i delegati hanno votn-t- o

unanlmementc In fnvoro dl questl accordl
cho sono lntesl epeclalmcnto a cscludere lo
nazlonl tcutonlchc dal commurclo con gll
alleati per un ccrto perlodo dl tempo.

Durnnto la guerrn 1 clttndlnl della na-
zlonl allcato non potrnnno nvero rclazlonl
commerclalt con suddltl dl nazlonl nomlcho
o quelle caso commerclnll cho hanno rc-

lazlonl con buddttl nemlcl saranno soggette
a sequestt o.

Durante II perlodo dl rlcostruzlono cho
scgulra' linmcdlatnmento nlla guerra gll
alleati unirnnno 1 loro Bforzl per U rlorga-ulzzazio-

dcllo Industrie, dcll'agrlcolturn o
della marina mercantile. Tuttl 1 trattati dl
commerclo con lo nnzlonl ncmlcho essendo
abrogatl, gll alleati non accordcranno per
un corto perlodo cho sara' llssato In segulto
la clausola della "nazloo favorlta" ad a

dcllo potenzo nemicho. Inoltro c!si
si Impegnano a scambiarsl tro loro per
quanto o' posslbllo lo loro rlsore naturall
II commerclo dcllo nazlonl ncmlcho sar.V
per un certo perlodo di tempo soggetto a
speclall rcgolamcnti o prolblzlonl.

Gll nlleatl si Impegnano a collaborare
cordlalmonto dopo la guerra per nssicurarsl
la complcta Indlpendenza cconomlc.i dal
paosl nemlcl per quanto rlgunrda materle
prlmo e prodotti dell'lndustrla, non holo,
rna nncho per quanto rlguarda 1'attlvlta'
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flnanzlarla, II commerclo ed II trnfTleo
rnarlttlmo A qucsto propositi gll alleati
adotlemnno mfouro appropriate sernndo gll
nrtlcoll p seguendo I prlnclpll cho governano
la loro polltlca economlca. Kssl dainnno
Bovvcn7tonl ed Incernggeranno Invorl dl
rlceica pclcntlftia o tccnlcn. ItKlemo con
lo fiowenzlonl a certo Industrie, gll nlleatl
prendernnno In cansldcrartono imltmnciitl
dl tnrirte dognnall c prolljlzio nl lemporaiiec
o permnnenll.

Lo Fcamblo del prodotti tra gll nlleatl
sara' Incorngglato da una lnlglloro c
pin' rnplda orgnlibzazlono del trnspottl, da
una rldu7lono dello larlffo dogll stessl o

da nccordl clrcx II scrvlzlo postalo o

Delegati tecnlcl si rlunlrnnno per rcfio-lnr- o

la qulstlone del bicvcttl o pro.
prlcta' letlernrin

L'accordo tormina con la raccomandn-zlon- o

cho 1 goveinl dello nazlonl nllealo
dlano Immcdlntn. nppllcazlone ngli necoidl
rnggluntl nella confcronzn

LEPEUDITEAUSTRIACHE

DALL'ADIGEALBRENTA

L'OlTensivu dal Trcntino E' Co- -

stata Finora all'Austria
150,000 Uomini

Un telegramma da Mll.ino dlco cho da
cnlcoll nttcndlblll rlsulta cho nella loro
offenolva nel Trcntino contro l'ltalla gll
nustrlacl haiinn peiduto non meiio dl 150,-00- 0

uomlnl ilno nd oggl. II calcolo c' o,

glacoho' I comunleatl dl Cndorna
nvovano fntto rllovnro spesso como It ncm-

lco nttnecasse iuasl sempro in fonnaziono
dl masse, csponcndosl ensi' Interaiuento nt

battcrlo da 75 o dcllo mtlrng-llntrl- cl

ltnllano nbllmcnto celato nella prima
faso dell'avanzata noinlc.i.

Dlspaccl da I'etrogrnd dlcono cho una
furloia bnttnglla o' impegnnta tra lo fnrzo
russo del generato llrusllolT c (Ucllo nlistro-tcdcscli- p

cho tentao dl urrcstnro la m.ircla
vlttorloa dello prime per la rlconquhta
della Gallzla. Lo forzo australcho dfclla Bu-

covina mino in plena rottn cd russl hnnno
vlrtuatmonto II cnntrnlln ill tutta la Buco-
vina. L'nnnata del gencrnlo Kaledlnes, clie
nvnnzn nulla linen Vladimir Volinsk-Sokn- l,

ha nvntizatn per 12 mlgll.x nello ultimo 4S
ore, o lo Htato Mnggloro todPFOo ha Invlnto
duo illvWIonI a contrastarle, lnslcmo con lo
forzo nutrlnche, ngni ultcrliiro iiMinzntii.

Examinntinns Held for Tari(T Experts
, An examination ii being hold In tho
Chamber of Coimnrrco today for tho pur-pos- o

of heleotlng a tian.sl.itor tariff nsaistaiit
for tlio United States Bureau of Fmelgn
and Domestic Cuinmcrcp Tlio position Is
open to both men and women and pns
fiom $1200 tn $1100 a year Requirements
nro a knowledge of thrco languages, eco-
nomies ami cniiunrriinl geography.

BEAL ESTATE TOR SALE

Victor and Home
VictorWater Heaters

roii com,
A neiv principle;

oupply. 1:1 lo 30
rail., lc. Heats llnuli-tor- e.

too.
Arrrpt no Ftubfttltute.

Thcro nothing
Just coo'l "

Send for Tree IlnoKlet.

S.V. REEVES, Mfr.
45 N, Second St.
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It was a great day when
Overland organization,
experience and facilities
were lined to establish
new low cost automobile
standards.

The accomplishment was,
far beyond what most
people thought possible.

To produce a small, light
car that would make new
economy records was one
thing.

But to accomplish that and
at the same time produce
a comfortable, easy riding
car with dash and style
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3IUS. ANTHONY J. DURXKIj
WINS $50,020 A VEAU JUDGMENT

Danker Abandons Contest in tho Eng-
lish Courts

LONDON, Juno 21 Anthony J. Drexcl,
Iho American banker, must pay his wife,
Mrs Illta Armstrong Drexcl, a yearly al-

lowance of $50,000, under a Judgment hand-
ed down today by Justice Ncvlllo In tho
Chntirery Court.

Tlio enso wan last before the court in
December, 191B, lit which tlmo Mr. Drexel
contested the Jurisdiction of tho DngllRh

nn the ground that ho wns n resi-

dent of I'mnoo This point was derided
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was a far greater achieve-
ment.

Yet all that was attained in
the S01 5 Overland.

And the car is fully equi-
ppedhas every up-to-da- te

feature.
Such a combination of low

first cost, low operating
and upkeep costs, com-

fort, convenience and
style stands absolutely
alone the great un-

matched automobile
achievement of the day.

We expected instant ap-
preciation and tlemand
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ngrttnat him, nnd when court opened today
tho banker's attorney said that ns It lias
been decided thai tho English courts had
Jurisdiction, he could not defend the caoo.

Mrs. Drexel Bepnrattd from her husband
in 1911, while they woio living In London,
and It was announced that sho proposed
to Institute divorce proceedings. These
proceedings wero dropped when the

agreement was entered Into by
which Mrs. DreNcl wns to receive nn annual
sum of $liO,000 nnd flo policies on tho
llfo of her husband aggregating $300,000,
which wero to bo nsslgncd tn a trustee
and held for her benefit In event of tho
bnnkcr's death.

In July, 191G, Mr Drexel brought a
suit for n dlorco In Paris nnd stopped
the allowance to his wife The present
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suit was the ot this action.
Tho wre married In 1888 nl

liavo lived abroad for the last 20 years.

lo Wed Sisters
Two brothers will sisters for brld,

when 27 years old, nnd
Harold S. Litibcr, 21 years are mar-
ried morning nt 226 South
street, whero all the
live. The brothers will set nn nt
each other's wedding nnd will spend their

together, It nald
Laliber's bride wilt be Anna May Smith,
20 years old, while Hllen 11" Smith. 21 yeatB
old, will become Mrs. Harold S.
The Hov. J. A pastor of the

Street Presbyterian Church, will
perform the

A STUDY IN
PERCENTAGE

The production of Chevrolet cars in 1914 was 5,000.
In 1 9 1 6 it is to be 96,485 an increase of over 1800
per cent, in two years.

The 1916 production represents an increase of more
than 600 per cent, over the precious year, while orders on
hand exceed 6p over WOO per cent, those of a year
ago this time.

In other words the demand for Chevrolet motor cars
maintains its lead over our steadily increasing pro-
duction capacity because Chevrolet production from
the beginning has not been mere cars, in every
sense of the term, quality cars.

Chevrolet has won its way through sheer merit to this
enviable position.

Chevrolet quality cara are built in two
models, tho "Four-Ninety-

," the
little aristocrat ofmolotdom, and the "Baby
Grand," a large, powerful touring car. ,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CHEVROLETMOTOR COMPANY
. RETAIL BRANCH

334-3- 36 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Factorial NEW YORK CITY; TARRYTOWN ON HUDSON; FLINT. MICHIGAN)
ST. LOUIS, MO.; OAKLAND. CAL.; OSHAWA. CAN.; FORT WORTH. TEXAS1
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from those to whom
economy is of prime im-

portance.
It came with rush and

grows in volume the
car's performance exceeds
public anticipation.

But the demand among
those who already own
big luxurious is also
large and ever increasing.

Economy with comfort and
with sacrifice of pride
has made the 615 Over-
land everybody's auto-
mobile.

wonder, really, when

Overland Motor ompany, Distributors, 323-5-- 7 Broad Street,
Walnut 4897

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio

"MadolnU.S.A.'!

take,

old,
40th
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Roadster $595
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you realize that

Drexels

Brothers

Charles Lnubor,

tomorrow
contracting parties

sponsors

honeymoons Charles

Lnuber.
MacCnlluin,

Walnut
ceremonies.

but,
motor

chassis

Modal

Small

North

tms
snappy small car (

has four inch tires and
cantilever. rear springs
gasoline tank in cowl with
gauge and filling spout
on dash
Auto-Lit- e electric start-- :

ing and lighting system
with control buttons on
steering column.
magnetic speedometer
and full equipment in
every particular
and all for SG15.

See the Overland dealer now
if you would make s,ure
of prompt delivery,

Philadelphia
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